
Bosphorus D�nner Cru�se BOOK NOW

H�ghl�ghts

 The Bosphorus Sunset Cru�se 3.5 hours afternoon cru�se
 You can taste magn�f�cent meals after the Cru�se
 Watch�ng wonderful castles, br�dges, mosques, mans�ons and places of Bosphorus

on luxury boat dur�ng your cru�se w�ll be unforgettable
 Awesome belly dance shows, Turk�sh melod�es, and colorful Anatol�an trad�t�onal

folk dance
 Amaz�ng photo and many l�ke chances for Instagram on Bosphorus dur�ng sunset
 There �s an opportun�ty to p�ck-up and drop-o� serv�ces from central Istanbul or

hotel.

Tour It�nerary

Acetes travel o�ers a luxur�ous d�nner cru�se at sunset �n Istanbul Bosphorus. Enjoy
del�c�ous gourmet foods wh�le you dance w�th the panoram�c v�ew of the Bosphorus
that separates the two cont�nents Europe and As�a.

�nfo@acetestravel.com+90 552 463 84 98 - 7/24

https://www.acetestravel.com/Bosphorus-Dinner-Cruise-with-turkish-night-show.html
mailto:info@acetestravel.com
tel://+905524638498


Enjoy as you cru�se The Bosphorus and see h�stor�cal places l�ke Dolmabahce Palace,
Bosphorus Br�dge, Ortakoy, Rumel� Fortress, Fat�h Br�dge, Beylerbey� Palace, Ma�den’s
Tower and also Istanbuls very famous n�ght clubs as you w�ne and d�ne the n�ght away.
No other Istanbul exper�ence can match th�s un�que comb�nat�on of romant�c
amb�ance. We comb�ne fresh food w�th unparalleled v�ews of Istanbul and l�ve
enterta�nment to create Istanbul‘s lead�ng Bosphorus D�nner Cru�se.

After the d�nner, you can enjoy the enterta�nment prov�ded by profess�onal teams.
Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh, Turk�sh Gypsy Dance, Caucas�an Dance, Belly Dancer Group Show,
Turk�sh Folk Dance, Belly Dancer, and more.

Show Program

Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh
Turk�sh Gypsy Dance
Caucas�an Dance
Belly Dancer Group Show
Turk�sh Folk Dance
Rhythm Show
Belly Dancer
Profess�onal DJ Performance



D�nner Menu

MENU 1: 

D�nner w�th Unl�m�ted local Alcohol�c Dr�nks
Include a select�on of local w�ne, beers, g�n, vodka, rak�, soft dr�nks and hot dr�nks
(tea).
Imported dr�nks are ava�lable w�th an extra charge on the boat.

DINNER MENU & DRINKS

Welcome Cockta�l - 10 k�nds of Cold Mezes (Starters) - Fresh seasonal salad
ENTREE ( Ma�n D�sh w�th 4 opt�ons)

Gr�lled F�sh served w�th arugula, on�on and lemon
Gr�lled Ch�cken Steak served w�th r�ce and potatoes
Gr�lled Meat Ball w�th served w�th r�ce and potatoes
Vegetar�an Meal (pasta w�th vegetables or vegetable plate)

Dessert ( Baklava & Fru�t)
Unl�m�ted local dr�nks (W�th or W/O Alcohol)

MENU 2:

D�nner w�th Unl�m�ted Non Alcohol�c Dr�nks
Include a select�on of soft dr�nks and hot dr�nks (tea).

DINNER MENU & DRINKS

Welcome Cockta�l - 10 k�nds of Cold Mezes Starters) - Fresh seasonal salad
ENTREE ( Ma�n D�sh w�th 4 opt�ons)

Gr�lled F�sh served w�th arugula, on�on and lemon
Gr�lled Ch�cken Steak served w�th r�ce and potatoes
Gr�lled Meat Ball w�th served w�th r�ce and potatoes
Vegetar�an Meal (pasta w�th vegetables or vegetable plate)

Dessert ( Baklava & Fru�t)
Unl�m�ted soft dr�nks

(Vegetar�an Meals ava�lable abord. Please spec�fy that you prefer to have veg meal
wh�le mak�ng your book�ng)



What's Included

Hotel p�ck-up and drop-o� serv�ces from centrally located hotels
Transport by a�r-cond�t�oned coach
D�nner
Beverages (local beers, sp�r�ts and soft dr�nks)
L�ve enterta�nment, DJ


